
- REED'S CANVASS
For the Nomination is Still ftcing

Vigorously Pushed

BY Tin: NEW ENGLAND STATES.
Although llir KrlrmUofthr nalnr M«lr«

man mr Frank Knontjh Co 1 onfrM thai

«; McKlhlry lla« a ."Majority ami will h«

Xomlnstrri -Tltrlr Only Ohjrrt U to DU

play Tlirlr Fealty to thr Wan of Thrtr
. «*.. <i.« U'..»l

f~ inniiT iihj m < i itw»in .»v .......

"fioliT* ftr liitorpnrallcm In the Money
Plmik-llcrtl will Xul Accrpt Second

W«cr.

j, ST. LOUIS. Mo.. June 1B.-The Arc of

£\ | presidential hop*' which the friends of

Thomas Urackett Reed are nursing and
* which seerped to have been cooled to

ashes by Jim? Manley's forlorn interview
was to-day fanned to a flame, which

[ certainly niade itself felt in the big ho/tels.where the convention Is being
moulded. Massachusetts was the pro:* moter of this re-lnvigorntjon of the
Reed canvass and Massachusetts was

led by her brilliant young senator,

§K Henr>' Cabot I»odge. whose aggressive
I personality has thrust 4t new interest

,
and added spice into the situation.
which give* cheer to the Maine candi!.date's friends. whatever may prove to

| be its results.
The Massachusetts delegation held its

meeting to.day and the re.-ults of Sun}-day's movement for a gold plank were

made evident. II was anriounceu mm
Lodge's declaration for The malnle£vnance «f lib* existing tzold standard,"

6 and opposition to (he free coinage of

» silver. except by international agreement,had been formally adopted by
r Heed and was to bt put forward as tli
K' Reed platform and the standard on

K. which he wuuM ask the support «'f
? the delegates. Th Massachusetts delegationalso decided to vote as a unit <»n

all questions in the convention, the
SK*. platform, president and vice president

and any incidental lssn which might
arise. At th last moment th?* threatj*y_oned defection of tli- tw.» MeKtnley
supporters from \V«>rcestvl\ Delegates

jfc; Jefferson and Smith, was withdrawn
!> and both of the c-ntl nj>r. assured

their colleague »f |helr entir^ willingjne?s to abldo by xh»* unlt.ru!*ah;l cvt
their votes in opnvein ion for It 1.

ft-, Their speeches were approved by lively
tv applause.
K'' After having formally voted it* supgc;port t<» th» «.dd plank, mentioned. th-1

delegation organised a canvass t-"» supfcV.port the plank by ipporttonlng nmoac

E.'^' themselves th-' representatives of «ll
it,fc «tate>and territories on th' r -solutions
Bttr.-'. Tommltt t>neh -Massachust Its man

being assigned one or more members
l, -^of th* resolution." commftt- to int-rKv.view and to vndeavor to pledge to th-Reedplatform. This w »rk is tf» b-k<^'done to-day and another meeting Is to

gi,be held t ( onip.i: rioter and report on
the results.
Mr. Curtis Guild, of Boston, said:

Ki.'» *'A motion ill b>? mad" on the floor
Of the conveni'^i by .i Mas«arhusr,!t::

k- dei.-2.itf to Insert the gold j.lank In the
P' platform, unless the »mmltt« on ressiolutions r port such a plank This

motion .«upp«>rtM I v th Mnssa§5Uchuselts :tnd NVu V »rk delegates. and
by other state how many more we

Pp.. cannvt sta;- <1 :':n:: ly at present A<

p£. for rumor, chat Massachusetts will c-»n,K«nt t » m.»k-« any -nomination of Mrg"Ktaley unanim without ballot,
they arv absolutely unfounded

Ma." arhus ;i«. M and New
Hampnhir. have their headquarters in a

E»v ron "it tii" -»p(l fl>jor of tlr* South-rn
Hot?! Mxii"- w.i.4 the rural and raoKf

|||-! #pfcioni» :.->rn -il witldn twentyfour
I hours u !iai» bin ..-"in--i tv'tn «iei*nratinns

which I.-aye Reod'.- friend* n<> mot--
c.iur- to murmur, n* th» y did last w k.
that th oampnfgn -»f !h«ir favorite n

was no: in c\ri«ne«' in addition to the
custom try dr m « -rl-..' -»f bunting. th*r*
are-two life slz. p^iniinrs of th*1 -pen' r

of the bcns<». Aero :!:» firo.id str '! I
fr<»nt of th* balo'HN *»r fromth.Main-room:: th* animuncm^nt

p> *'R-"d headquarter.*" in »d".:tri" light
globe? for night display. Th-re is
strung ncro*j th -tree* .t mammoth.
but far fr«»m iifelik-- portrait of thMainestat-.*man. M«rp'"*ri "f th* R-*d
Club of Main pr <\ld~ thems»-iv-« with
consplcu'»ii h

* Mr Am -.- Alien
one of th«- Maine dH-g^t-w at I trg" and
the secretary and political advisor of
Mr. ft", d said fi.-hy: "Mi R^d's
strength her.- previa to be greater than
we had thought liefore w- ram'' to St.
Louis that It w uld !« Kwrv on*

seem* t»» be !"<)klnir »< Reod n th" fogl-
Iij cm iruurr <>i in« K'H'i m.uiw.ii<i m«-.

f?'m-nL H#» h;u» been committed to t h"

j£ plank which *- v -rnl Ktat«*s "fid -r.-" 1
yesterday »tnd w to muster for
him roo5t of ih" «tr»-nuth of tho.v ht.it.^
The ntnteinent that Mr. Ip<d would not
un'I'.T any condition.-' a«vrpt th'* nominationfor tfu vl» pr< :<l ncy f« ub«olutelycrr^ct an'l canpot !» mail*- too

/ emphatic. HI:! opponents are urging
hlf name In conn-ctlon with th»« second
place raerrly t.t detract from th"
vtreagth of .fil» campaign for the llr;t
place: !«uKB«,.stlonj* of ?:.w) for th<» vice

> presidency .Jo not come from hln friend*,
f *$Wh'Ile w»- nr< p. .t predicting that ft.-cd

will Ik nominal'il. u<- ar<- hopeful with
what we OfiMld r good ground* f"r our
hop"" on«l nr~ hanking thofo hope*
largely on th> growing *tr« nsth <«f th»*
n:«'\ -rr»ni wra k -ii urn piann
Malt" haa n»» -'Mi'IJflat*- for th" vlrr*

prcHM^ncy Th U tin r< arson why *h~
»h"tiM l** j;|\ ii that oflle«* an *h«' 'I'*'*

"l»ot want It. Sh" » naf -lv Republican
S',. itnte nii'l the "f ih» fituatlnn
& ijplnt* to N' -.v York a« the H«l<l fr«»m
fe, which th" vl pr. il-titlal timber

y hnuli h- '-h r> R»*|>r» s- ntat'v»*
rHiiirlry. Governor ''kavv* nn>) Senator
Fry.' have hwn tliru-t forward as vice
pre«ld*nMal rnnrthbit- * but th" -*

tlon:« hav«- not o>n. fr n» Main*' Th-y
nr* all Rood m« n. hut th'lr nam"* Imv
merely been u*'-l by the McKinl'-y |>enpl-In an » ffor: *lth< r to rtriln*'j

& or to plac.it>' th»- rtnt "f M.ilie- hp-

i., of what they may r» cm! an h»*r ill*aff«*«*-
$»' tlon. Main" <! ti n« t'> be pla
a- rated In a K-puMI n rampalsn

Th« r- u.i cimiifHlnt it ch- Mho le !»-
Jan«l h-ii'lnuartcr* tint K< d'n man-

IUK'-ra h'ivr civ. r Kho'li lam! H" work
to do f >r him. '» Smith. HTftary »>f
th'' /M» r.itJ/ n *aM

"\V> ftr f .r It -'! and pold; w»* will
j, votf f'>r Hi'' and w'p .»! nnxlow.4 t

work for him. I»nt non»' «-f hi- ?nana«'rn
have l»rrn s« !.'. nnd w«* «! » i"»t <xjiortthat ho u ill nominated h« r.iii-
Mr m >''' '1 'atlon Ih wrong,hilt
we cnmdd'r him th< hralnh man In
the country nu will v<-t for him <»

& Ions a* he If l^fom tho convention."
1!«*nry I. <! .1 ph Mml'-y,Pt* fifat'' insurance Commissioner t'arr.

Kg. and othfr workers. wore exfttr* ly a«ir. thl" morning and y t
M frnnk In tlr'.r u i.-in-i.tthat ^ Mr
fc- MrlvlnJ* V I) '! .r majority, K-nat-r

had «r:f«#r« »!» with th'- South
i rarollf ri !. Virginia. and

jr. N'-'v York in> n and announ«fd
»' thftt h- ht\'I n-"*\trnwox fr-irri

th*rn f a"t)v. .r.jwirl fur Rocd and a
I»h-'l;-.' 'f mi nary *<>rk far I" lay.
He Mid; " n lor-d southern deleftKhton }fv>- hii n I.M'l ly r -at»*1 »>' thMi'Klnl'-.vmarMiV't Th«*yi»r-

rnlfti'I ..r» j'l >ratlon and v1\ -I 1. Hi' Tr. nut) .r it y <.f th- m
have <|. u. a / .r Mr It-
A .nst r. In tin connection

In. that '".J mm", N« Vork. a

prominent IMat? < -1m I man ami an
ln»tri»' (i nnt foi Moiton. \ »i»
one of f.i r 11 tin* nn»v«'in«'nt «"f
th'; roh ;.-.I ir.< (| toward* I. Inadditiont.- 'hi, »?) nt »ii K'-i- iis factionof 111.. Ml .111 'I'l'iMt 'II owing
to !!» 1: 11 Mr Manna tit»i»" 'I
t<» hi atn v^ltli ''hatirii v F|ll"y.
hfi'l h H' anr: trti '->\ (Ifrtf'-lv-" f <r
R«ed. -«;ituriilly th> r«- wan rri«#r r«-

Jolelng In the Rood camp. Mr. Koed'x
manager* w»*ro iti every state headquartersduring tlu! day and tmi »*.». >

as much Itr«- about their own headquartersas in any part t»f the city.
THK GOLD TLAN

Of \tw York-Tim llrlrgntlmt H'nrklii|{
t«» In«rm ilir Word In the tMiitform.
8T. LOUIS. Mo June 15.-Mr. Piatt.

Mr. I^autcrb.ich. Mr. Depew. Mr. Ilaekettand Mr. KuaHott were in Mr. Piatt's
room Just after a late breakfast when
the Maryiand delegation arrived and
announced (hat th»\v would stand by
Mr. Piatt's proposition t insert the
word "sold'* in the platform. Chairman
llarkett. of the New Y»rk committee,
aakl when this occurred: "Well, tint's
thirteen state.-, Just as many as we

started the union with."
After the withdrawal of the delegationNlr. Piatt admit fed that the bsue

for which New York was now fighting
was gold instead of'Morton. The del.
gatfon would 5how its loyalty to its
candidate, but would make its sttong«..u.«.r I-,-

present «oid standard. ,

Said Mr. I Matt thi:» morning: " I«»vernorMorton (# the paid candidal*? and
his platform since his candidacy was

prompted lias boon for tin* use <>f the
word "gold," In the platform. Therefore,if we win this fight, we shall hav»
won .1 partial victory for ilovernor
Morton, even If he In not nominated."
Mr. Lauterha-h said this morning

when asked to define the present status
of the pold llitht: "Why H seems t.»
mo that we are in this position: Mr.
Hanni is at present In control .if the
convention. If we continue to pain recruits.he may concede t us the honor
«>f drafting the plank. If he does not

beljpve we are strong enough to b;at
him. then be v.lll arrange a plank withoutu definite mention of gold. He has
neither denied nor afllrmed our propositionas yet. We are making a h"?
fight and canvass of the matter nnd If
it not settled by to-morrow we will
tiring >t t.» the attention of the fonvntion.I do not want to be thought disparagingIn my view of the McKlnl* y
str» ncth. but I do say that the precipitation.if a fight over the t:dd in the
convention mi«ht t-irn the tide towards
some other candidate and defeat Mr.
McKlnley Of course appr^'vut"
that his managers ure shrewd enough
t seek cover."
Mr. I'latt bad representative* out in

ntl minrtor* »hl« m.inline and bis i-alters
were many. Senator L »dg»\ who Is
managing with vigor tho-Reed <ampatgn.railed early in th«» day and annnunrftith:it h>' had been practically
notified by the Manna |»eople 'hat lie
would nut h- allowed to dictate any
term* on platform. Mr Piatt *mll<
at the Information and j»aM: "Well. we

may, tog *tlr»r. chang" that attitude
before tA: day is over."

THEOOLD BATTLE WOK

Actouting l«> Stumor l.oHcr. «»f tin

srtl* l-Utlrrii M*tr« tu l.lnr.

ST. I,OI!IS. Mo.. June l.V.Senator
llenry (' I.odce. of Massachusetts. who
ha* much t do sln:*e his arrival yct;tcrdayin putting new vitality into the
movement for an absolute declaration
for the gold standard in the Republlcinplatform. said r I.ty that he consideredth»* battle as won. "Wc have
been actively at work." lie said. "and.
have received so many a-«*urane» < that
we cannot longer doubt the succes.* <f
our movement. The eastern mates an*
all coming int line and many of the
western stnt s a;< well. We have assuranee?fr.-m more than twenty «»f
them. t> -ins .«U(i * m-ist largt ly r prcb«»Tit»d In the convention."
"Will the word "gold" be used?"
"To be sure. The objert .»f the moveIment is t<» »eure an une jutv.»eal 1**r1laration for the gold standard. ftut

there will be no evasion or equivocation*'

In r.^ply to a question as to whetfier
Mr. Hannn acqu!' «<. I. Mr. I« »<!« Ki!d.
sicniflrantJy. that }> hud iK»f s» " "r in
any way consul t-»d with Mr. Hanna.

EX-GOVEKNOii F0SIE3.
Of flliln. >«y* tlir VVur.l linlil %% III t»r In

tllr PJiuik of III*' I'lrtlfoiin.

ST. LOl"IS. June 1j..Kx-Oo\vrnor
Charles F'»*t«*r. »! who was .secretary,^th- tf-asury under th<« Harrisonadministration. was K!tv.: an

a<«i\> part t»-dny in utglr.t; th«' Ohio
d-]-*«jat»-.<. including Mr. Manna. t-j
make th»* flnaii'-ial plank sp--rilu-ally u

odd standard «! I.irats»n. and t us-'
ihe word gold that Ok-' «-»uld b«* no

d."i!»t about fitIf r tlv letter or th"
spirit -»f the volution.

Kx-S^frrttary t"'* -t*-r j«ald tb.it c-«M
had obtain-d an imp .rtan~** and signIrt-.in*.-n.-t h-T' tof »r- att.i. h»-d ti» it
Th»* dlwu«>«i'»n as t" th»* platform «»n th-ni.»n«»y<]iicftlon ha turn«*d whoJly upon
the point as to wh.^her th< w r I r-M
la to be used <»r omitted-.whether n>
phran shall H.> "the existing standard'
or 'the i-xistmg gold standard.'
"In view .>f the Miprem Importance

of adopting a platform nhotit which- no

controversy whatever either eipr«w<"l
or Implied ran had. it borom-s highlyImportant tlxit the word g-d Itused.With ««rh i platform hundreds
of thousand* of honest money Democrata will vote the Republican ticket."

WOMAN'S 8UFFSA0S.
Tlir Plmk In In- I'rrar-utnl In tlir Coin

mlllrr on l(r«)il(illoii«.
ST LOUIS; Jun- i:.-Mrs. J. EU«I

Foster. president of the Women'" Re-
publican Association of the ITnit»*<!
Staton with a party of Republican ladl»s. is at tho Lindell. They ar. asking
for a mnHnuo'l r«« <gnitlon of v.oman'.*
work for the Republican party

Mrs. Foster said
"The Industrial distresses of th«> last

few years have taught women tie* benefitsof protection It has been a I»>11 r

Iciwon. but an effective one Thetk
women will support the Republican
Irk-t. Th- women ,.f S-w York, of

Illinois, ami thiwc .«tnf*-s where tipwonn-nvot have r*T»«l*-: valuable a*i«lntiincIn California an>l Idaho th"
It* j.oMlran party ha." m Inr -1 th«pendingconstitutional amendment >. r

in»vln«c p.»litK-.iI «U»at»ilitl<-M. Tip- party
will Rain much l»y thl- |»r«»urei<?lvo .»

||i»ii. \Vh||.' all tlv member* of the :i*'

oolatlonarc not tMifTrnclit*. w»* iir»* all
h*M"| that th Ih-M lnt>-r»-j*t« Of the
h 'in of education an-l of u .rurn .« lnduiitrlc*are <>n*erv. <1 hy Itepubllcnn
1 cMallorx anil administration."
Mr- 1.1111c J). vpf.«aiix Mink* an-l Mr*,

''arrle Chapman Catt will pr- rit t>
the committee on renlutl mi th< followlii: plank:

"Ui'*»1v. I. That tin- JlepublUan party
In national c*4i ventton n^'inhl.'l, hereby'omrn'l* that '>nri < « shall
nubrnlt to the 1eRi*lniur< .» «»f the severalsiute.* a proposition to ariv-nd
th>- f'.l'-ril ron«titiitk»n. a-t pt>»vid<thatrh'- rlsht of ritlfcens «»f the I'nlte.i
Ht.ites to vote Khali n»'t Iw denied nor
MI'IIUK"! I'J III" nil" mill' Il'W l»>anvslat* on account of
They win ;t<-k !» h' .1 r< by the com-

ml It« (?, and al by iho convention.

SILVER MEM WAITING
For itir I'lntforiii ll< r«ir> Tlicy llr«Mr

Uhrthrrlo lUlt nrMli b.
ST L0IWH. Mo., Juno 16..Tho d«h'gntPHft >rn I h»' ullv-r stat'-c ha v.- again

|M.f<H.on»<| ihHr nml it I* now
tiri -rtnln uh-th'cu Joint ( nf t--.< <*f
Hp- <lo|f«;it'd from t li»- «S1 fT« r-nt t.»t«
will In' In-Ill until .»r» ili- "iiin.llI'
on lOpolutlonH ar»«< upon tlir» platfonn
Tin* haw "t plan In dur to thr fart

that some difference of opinion hu been
d'-vlnped In foin» of 11».» ftat- v an to
tin* rnont advliriMr- i.iun>- t" purfiM'iJ. hi »omc InntJtiifvM thtfn? In a
dlvi/Jnn in to ti window of a bolt
whntl ver the plalft rni may i"\

Tli" 1.. rxlvt* in tin; Montana
and I't.ili «l' |i ;:atl"ii Tin- Montana
(I' li lCull"ii Ih iY'-hIv dlvlih'd, with S'-notorMantle heading th* vlnit r.i\"t
11M" t'» Wiilhlnu 'll i-f Ji« "tivi ntlon.
and 8011.it.ir ''artM- )!«-;« Iliifr tin- foi.«M
oppH.srtl to thin irtlnn tin i'Iuk thrr.'
di l"Kat< m «>«ch idd

T/ii« trnhj-'i-t tomwil ili" h i-)'' of «1 uff
u Htormy .«« »»» at the meeting of th«*

delegation In-day. Both s< nntor* arr
however. nnxlopH to pi.\-,rv" hifriuony
!:i the party In th1*!** uHlf n»l both will
heallate before M'jutratlni; upon thl.<

«lksu»\
In l.'tnh there In a majority fnvnrnblo

tn .1 twit. Tin* Colorado 'inJ Idaho delegationsur»- solid fur a bult.

"QUAY NAMED
I'or \allon«| ComitilUrriiintt by llie

Prtilt*)-lvniiln l>rli jjmIIoii. t

*ST. LOUiS. June 15..Pennsylvania
will present the name of M. «juay
to ihe convention and of the sixty-four
votet of the Keystone state llfty-cight
will be f.>r Quay *nd six for McKinl«*y.The McKlnl«-y nvn counted four
\oi's iis sure before tin- caucus oinvenedat .s o'cl;< k to-nlrrht and they
count the result as a «aiti f<»r them,
although th«- caucus wi-nt fr »m llrst t»
last MS tlit* i.'uuy men dictated. The
programme was written out Iff >r- th«..iucus met. and with tlK exception «»f
tw » unimportant items, tin*
Ingn were in exact accordance with the
I vi>. \v rlf Iimi t>l:< iih of lit

The commltti-t appointments were as
follows: National Committee. M. S
Quay. Chairman «»r delegation. clovern.»rHasting-*. Kules. 11. II. Itingham
Credential.'^. NV. H Andryv. Permanent
Organization. Charles H. Mullln..ltosoluii>>n*(. Smedley Darlington.
Vhe caucus atlirmed the monetary

standard adopted by the state convention.in favor of a gold standard.
The only fight wr.s (hat made against

(Jua.v l»y th» MeKlnley men. th vote
>n all "ther pointa bring unanimous.
There was no opposition whatever to
the aehvtKin of guny an a member of
the national rommUtee.
The Qudy men rpressed ther.welves

as confident «'f the success «»f ihelr eandidat"and deflated t»-nigh» 'hat they
would continue vollug for their tnan
ux Ions as then' was any contest for
the nomination.

V'itu* Uii»1 t>r llllitd.
MIL\VAlTKKE. June 1.Senator VI

las In an Interview here was asked:
"Did you see the re|*>rt In a" Chleago
pap**r that you said you w<nild vote for
MiKlnJey and that -Mr. Cleveland
would aJso. Is it sr>?"
"Yen, I saw the statement. There Is

not a word of truth in It. I have n^ver
entertained such .« purpose, nn.I I never
h ard Mr. Cleveland spy a word which
would give the least suspicion that h
ha<l any."
"Will there be a bolt at Chlcag'Mhlnk

you?
Vin.T ftm «ilte..rif Ki O f t

don't cone'*(}(* by u'tiy «»Van> that ih>
Democratic party id to bo lurm out. t
folly."

Fair ofIhr Pr«rri»i»Kri>
Speet il Dlnvitch to tin; lut«,llli:,,r'*«,r.
PAJtKKRSBURG, W. Vau. Jun.- ir.AlbertDawson, an employe «»f I'-Mdlc

& Dcpii". a:;ent* for several br- w
'h. r- was '.ri.iu.-ly ami probably fatally<»it In flu; abdomen by a man
namtd Jarkson. of Mari-tta Daw->a
wa' trying t«« « pa rate Jackson asj«I a
mrtn nam-Ml Harvey I fill, who v.

wJivmi J;«. k ; ,n miM>. 1 hrn.
Hill i3 in Jail, but Ja« kvn Is at large.

Vul Doolilr f >rntt otii£.
Sp*Hai Dispatch to tti»- Intelligencer
HUNTINGTON*, W. V Jun 1&.

Lilll" and A Hie. little daughters ? WalterKnight. of I., sai;. were pi.'tying jn
a small b.i«t last evening. When thoy
had paddb'd >iult«* a distance from tin*
shore. a l»oat was approaching and
they became ex -lt« i ami l*»th leaped
»t!t the jv r. Th- y u drown* 1

fori?ass(.stance p-ach'ti them.

Nniiirlliloi; llr 4 oulil .Not Karapf,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HlTNTINr.T" »N. \V Va.. June 15AndyToli-r ilattb-ld puttoth-aulhorftlci<<r Mingo runty last even-*

lntj f«»r iJ»»- muni' ->f Millard Hutoh'-r.
a rival »f In*. The murder occurred
J.i July and llatflel.l ha.< wandered at
large .sim-c that time. !? n iw has conMtini'ii»n :i:i«l run't live onl> a fv.v
days longer.

I)ii«liir*« Cwrrtl.
WHEKLINC. W Va May 17 1*96.1

hav»» tak»-n Hood's Sarnaparilla f<»r dizandit entirely cured me. My
brother la now taking it for impure
blood and he say# he finds it the lust
i!-.<Jirtn«* !i h.»' rv-r Cried. and ! nm
thankful for what II Sarsajwirilla
l»n.. d"ft*' in- Mi-- Una Wurtzbactvr.107 Hast Eleventh t*tns t.

Hood'." nil# cure all liver Ma.

\VK might t- II you more about <»n*
Mlnut rough Cure. but you probably
know that it cure* a cough. Ever .»n»*

4*i. m w ho haa used it. it Is a perfect
remedy for roughs, colds, hoarseness, it
is an «*si>erlal favorite f«»r children, beingpl«-as mt ; Ink*, and quirk In eurlng.
i*hari«t» it. «»oetze. ' "rner Twelfth and
Market streets; l>ow|e <fc t*>mpany.
Bridgeport; JVabody <1 Son. Benwood.

For Over Fifty Year*
>lm, WIdnIow** Soothing Syrup linn
bo. n uivd by million* of mother* for
th*-tr chlldivn whll. t»^thinp. with p.-rfi-cihucodk It sooth«» thf child. *oftins ih** Rum*. allay* .'ill pain: cup s

wind colic, and Is th«» 1»* nt rfni^dy for
diarrhoea. Twcnty-llvp crntu a bottle

Can't
Tills is tho complaint ot BD .

thouMBdn at this mason. B*
Thev hnvo no appetite; ^ood
docs not relish. Thoy nwl t hetoning upof
the stomach antf digestive organs, which
n course of Hood's Sarsaparilhi will give
them. It also purMien and cnriches the

blood, curcs thai distrcM after eating arid
Internal misery only a dyspeptic ran

know, err*tea an appetite, overcomes t hat

tired feeling and builds up and sustains
the whole physical system. It so promptlyand efficiently relieves dyspept icsymptomsand currn nervous headaehrs, that it
seems to have almost "a magic touch."

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Istlielwst. In fart the One True Blood Purifier.

«_i *, rt'ii nrc ,M,,t after-dinner
nood S Fills |>ill«. aid digestion, ^c. [M.OCKS,

ETC..JOHN DECKKB It CJ. J
After House Cleaning... !

You will n'«:i| n kwhI i.'LOrK* to hrlp
lirlulit'-n iKn 1»AIC!.«IU. Wo h.iv*t in
it-., k a laryo au»orliiK-ril at very low
|it !. «.
IVrhap* you nro fhort nn SPOONS,

1: N'lVKrt or KOltKSt \\> run ii< 11>
lull out Our HTiH'K J* )i\TK" \V»
iiiii m-II you ln-rt quality Hllvi-r Knlv>i
in.'I l'\»rki» jiI r h that it wouM ho
i ln'iipfr to in*" than Si«-I Knlvcif ana
J'ork-t you aro continually m ounn»; to
li« i> brbrht
To ntlniulntn traili 'luring th»* <]ul|

wont 111* of th* yrnr, xvo will m«H .ur
Un.*!* nt »: really inluml prl< » n

\Vi> itr«* no-v rr'-i ivim: mno nlrn
Ht.nl f t: MKTS nrul IIKI.TB They
will tin In 'iroat «1» mnfl 11»I < »'rn«nh.
Mnvr inonoy ninl trailo with a Huuso

that buy; irood* for Ct»h.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOB STHEET.

\

NFAV A DVEIvTI: KM :::TS.

Cyclists' Supplies
and Novelties....

A Full I inc o! the Latest
Novelties lor Cyclers Just
Received. . . . . .

Handle Bar Covers,
Bells, Cennots,
At j istible Handle Bars,
Search Ligbt,
Twentieib Centur? and
Electric Lanterns.

Ivorything Required for
the Bicycle

»

SPALDING WHEELS,
The standard wlioel of America.
Price, positively set at SIOO 00
for 1S96 Medium ^rade wheels
at reduced figures.

Wra.Scliwei'tfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

POLITICAL.

Ctil! for Republican District Meetings.
At ii inertInc <>f t Ii»« Republican KxecutlveCommittee h«-l»l on tin* 1'th day of

Jim". 1W., th«» following rail wa* mad-
The qualified Republican voter* <>f Marshallcounty will mwi on Saturday. July

11. iv<\ at oVlock p. in., at tlx- places
hereinafter designated. for the purpose of
lifflnK delegates til U)<! convention.ii<<ni*'<lIm'Iou
Flvi' delecnte*» are to 1 «> flectwl Iri «a< h

rri.tirlMtert il district In .«ald county t.» euelt
of the following conventions. to-wlt: To
ihe state cdnv^ntlon. culled to ui< t at
I'arkernhurg July l!J, 1M*>; to the congre?

lonalconvention and to the judicial conventionf«»r the Flint congressional and
I*lrst ju.p ial district of West Virginia.
w*pertlvcly. neither of which conventionsarc a? y« t called:

CNION DISTRICT.
M>\Meohen School House, one delegate to

r.i h convention.
oty ItulUlinic. two delegates to each

convention.
U'hltenian'8, one delegate to cuch con\ntlon. j
Sherraru. one d« h-rate to each conven-

(ton.
SAND HIM. DISTINCT.

Prurlnrt No. 1. three delegatt-tf to each
convention.
precinct No. 2. two delegates to each

convention
WE11STKit DISTRICT.

Pleasant Valley, three delegates to each
convention.

Calls*, two delegate* to each convention.
WASHINGJT<»N DISTRICT.

<"ourt Houjc, two delegate.; to each conv<:»tl«»n
!.'a«t Knd School House, two dtlegati.

to each convention
LIni»«tone. one delegate to cach convention.

CLAY DISTRICT.
Itorsey'f, lour delegate* to each convention
Roshy's Rock, one delegate to cach convention.

FRANKLIN DISTRICT.
Craysvlllc, three delegates to each con[\< liltnn
Falrview, two delegates to each convention.

MHADK DISTRICT.
Rock Dale, two delegates to each convention.
Lynn Camp, one delegate to each convention.
Nauvoo. two delegates to cach conveni11uii.

CAM KRCIN DISTRICT.
Cameron, three delegates to each coniv» llttnn
Terrell'?, two «1«-2« gates to each conven1t ion.

LIBERTY DISTRICT.

Tnwmhfp Halt. uvo delegate:! to i-acii
convention.
Hi# Hun. two d« IcgatcB to each convention
T/te vntire for .s/itd nt^n t»

!i> ballot, ;»n<! the dolejeiit** <ir 'Iclrciite*
In N- ««-|»H-t. .| at each jdaco r # « v inc th«hlKhpstn'ltnlwr of vot*s shall !> declared
th*- «ir!<»cat.»i to said ronvcntlons for
whl< h t»» -> ar«- 1 1. Said m< t»n»;n
h.ill I"1 held In accordance wlrli t!*c proM.-tons«'f chapter Acts «»f ivy..

V I: A N K K IM MINS. Secretary.
S S V.'I 'N. 'ii.ni man

STATIONERY, DOOKS, KTC.

SS I8S2. 1896.

Kg We have the larqpst and
best selections of

^ Wall Paper
km <ind
v».

g Room Mouldings
F.rer chovrn in thl«cltr. A nfwcisl
lino ( Stripe* in « ''imbinatlotifc"

w carried only bjr ii*. A full line of
&

Varnished Tiles
K& lor bntli rottiu iiti'l kin-lira*, our

price the
c«rhUiiinni«s on Ifecoratln; glvoa.

Work jfu*rnntee«L
92.

H JOS.GRAVES'SON
No. 2<i Twelfth Street.

SB

HAMMOCKS.

h^AMMOCKS.
A ljr,;e line of Hammocks from 30c
to 5J.OO. Call and bee our SI.01)
(i.iihuuuv.

CARLE BROS'., Mari^rct
COMMENCEMENT PRESENTS!
Un ( nil nttoiltloil l«»Onr

Special Book Sale!
On nct-niin» uf imlMIn;; rxtrnnlon to
K|or>' Work In »' mxt Monday.

|'rlrr< n-dtirid iroitl prr rfDl
( Vf-r 6,000 volumm In all bindings and
prlrrx.
A II. «v lino Of I NTi:itNATIONAI«

TSIIU.KH and I*. 15. I'll AY I511S anil
in M NA I.H.

.\n, or«!« r* nital M rrdiii'ifl rat«-.«.

STANTOH'SB?okscTOTE.
1>am: hai.i. <;'»«>!»s. ri:ngri:T.
> IIAMMik'KS. KOOT IIAi.US
All of th<- 1'onnlar Mairnxlnc. iml
I'npTH up in iliitIiool;s and Kiniluiwry.(}onpp| Hymn-; In tlx ir
various tilylcu

C. H. QUI TOBY.
np2) 1114 Market bluet.

Eczema
All Her Life.
Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Oa.,

says that his daughter, Ida, inherited a

severe case of Kczema, which the usual
mercury afid polish remedies failed to

Relieve. Year by year she was treated
wUh.Various medicines, external applicationsand internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition jjrew steadily worse.

All the so-called blood remedies did not
seem tc reach the diss*
« ase at all until S.
S.S. was ^iven, when

tgT U| on improvement
Vr''**' uas al once n°t'ced-

The medicine was
."V -g|ff N continucc-i with favI'Morablc results, aud

dovv 's curc<l
/ M»uud ami well, her
fek»a i:; perfectlyW- ' clear and pure ami

^fL \yVi ' fclie has been savetl
* from what threatenedto blight her life forever.

S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)
cure* Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism,or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blqcd remedy und always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.
Our books

on blood and /gc^skin diseases
mailed free to J&v
auy address. .^Rk
Swift Specific FjvfrV mgS9
Co., Atlanta,
Ga*

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly; but never without warr.injrsynipt<iniKsurli a* KalnL Weal; or Hunirrv J*do1L».
Irregtilaror Intermittent Pulse,Flattering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Clinking SensationsShortness of lircaih, Swclllapuf Feet
anJ Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

Mr.'Geo. L. Smith. of il»c Ceo. L. Smith
Mantel Co.. Louisville. Ivy., writes Feb. 26,
1594: "For about a year I was a torrlblo suffererfrom hoart trouble, which pot so bad
I wa» obliged to alt up Jo bed to put my
breath. I had to abandon business and
couW hardly craw! aronnd. My friend. Mr.
JuliusC. Voght,one oftrar loading pharniaicists, asked nio to try IJr. Mile*' Ileart Cure.
1 had used Uttlo imnoiban a bottlo when
the pain ceased and pnlnitHtinrui entirely
disappeared. I have not had tho slightest
trouble since, and today I an attending tobusinessas regularly as ever."
Sold by drupplsta everywhere. Rook on

Ileart and Nerves sent free. Address Dr.
Mile* Medical Co.. Elkhart, lnd.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

fredftrcftnk"s*Jamaica(jr/ngep
Corrects all paingivingdisorders of
the stomach.allayingCramps, Colic,

IV/Tz-wJ-wfc iyr\A
Utiv»

instantly relieving the
distress of flatulence.
Invaluable in all emergencies.A remedy
that has been doing
good for 75 years.
Ask forFred Brown's.
Sold everywhere.

KUE» ituou > * «>.. riti:.u»! I.PHIA.

SUMMER SESSIONS
OK THE

"wxiEZii.ijiisraBusiness
CoIIese i

For the Itenrflt of ton. her.-, and othcrn
<!f«irin.: nhort. t :irs«,s in
Ho<»kK"fcUvi<i'::!«pf»y.
Ins, Tt-!» uraphy, or any or tliu liti^lt: !t
branches-.

PENMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!
lor hoy* nn<! Klrlf during tli«- vncatlon.

W-nliinliiK Monday. i, Jv».. i*. w

foriniM «u< h .Monday uusli ,:
Iho miintiu-t

S|hm'IhI1v !n\v !' f"! nil's

mrnt*. or ;r
RI> / wstUv:'

Wellington aifd Jefferson College
SUMMER SCHOOL.

Jtixio UO. - upusi '7.
Instruction Kiven intmlwii «< '!» Faculty

|n I.Hiln, ticrmnt) In: !mu M*lli»"<i .:u»
riijr»M"0 <M«»i.» *Miilrnl» oltlior ..

I or funltor ftti(orutjtiio i nl
frot. J. a. schm11

Uiy'OwAi Wi^Uiuctou, l a-

GENERAL NOTICES
ot2ET

(11 tlio or- Ins foi pt no!or of \\
NollfC.j'i h«*r«*'»y

tinners os.th'! loan of i v, of t)i*> «Whrollnjcxhat «'.-i June u. .:to tho rrfiuir»Jn<TJts of t!i«- ordtnnn<
i i cltj.;£* luy 12, i-''. entltlordlnani provide for thi Immi.Halo o: i'f;au» of the <Ity of \Vhe«lingbe kqownw bomb of ISM, and unrtdtmpjloinindpayment thereof, andvldimj for be paymi m Into tlx u'.
ury rj '.-i:" amp ints from th« reviof III" Ind V v 011 tin followinyd« lti»:d 1- .< ;i j«-rord!nano«!jwera duly dotermtn lot i»yMaid eommJ»»lonors for redemption andI tyni< .it on t !io !.:I
to-v.it: Bondi No. three 01 llflO;eight (8) for flOO; No, ten <;' > for Ntit y-four «74> for $o onand flftt (115) lor .<!, lundredn:ul hu. I*
hundrcd'tlln'd thirty-nine (189) foi " Soone hundred ana nlnety-foui t.,:V No. tt'n n:mlr<«1 .i

>.<irfi.w". No. hundredai
four (23{) tfif Sl.o"*: No. tv.o hundredflfty-threo (Z23) for Si.'*'-: No, tnand serbnty-aix <2#5) for N< twohundred and nlnoty-flvt;and No. three hundred and twentjtot thai mid bonds *vl
<:f-in»d ;»r,d paid at the K k : .«Valley. In the city of Wheeling. v.
Virginia, by nald oomrr.l v lor.' rs <>n ..

aft' r wild first day of July. 1*M. ar.: r-,.it..ild bonds mj detcrmlmd will tolnur«:-l from the laat ni<
day and dale. ^

ro:i:.iifisioNL:i:s;:
Tin-; 1.<N" OF
by p. iJ. dohhi.\>\

;

REAL ESTATE.

FOE, ZE^SjSTTT
No. 2502 Main str< «:t J 'j (/)Kt:;liU« V. "" ii:h1 ntul.le P ".
Smnnior r> J'l«a«iM Vail'y...J
uinin* r ri-fldcnce Pi<a*.i:il Val-v...Roi|dencfl National Road 20 }No. )70 Eighteenth street, rooms.... 00No. Fourtee nth :u:- t

No. 325 MaJn tftrcot, 8 roornn. both
N". 237 Main street, saloon with bur
llxturvs and Jour rooms, both
KU«f* ; r> o*4-roomtd liou.-o In rear of No. 1^0
Fourt« ntli street * <V)

No. 2510 Main street, 2 rooms 5 '0
No. 1025 M Tolloch street Jir. "\
No. l-l'.i Alley fl 7 u0
No. 147 Fourteenth street, both Rases,
hot wau-r ana nam 2^

No. .Main ftre<*t. 2 room? * <>)
No. 101 Thirty-third strret. pt'-rr- room f CO
Four-rooined houses Crescent i'lace.. ml
Three rooms, Pleasant Valley 6 05

FOIC SAL*-.'.
Two brlr-k houdcu and fall lot. a corner

lot for $!.7 ».
4 lots Mctlffhci).
i lots Elm tfrove.
Nn. -J Zaiit street, store room ana

No. I>!^ *.!..in sir'"< t. Jl.O"/.,
No. ill' ami Market atreet.
No. 60 Seventeenth street, rooms, bota

gaxs.
No. 25W Main str»-*?.
Sixteenth ftlVft r»*vld»ne». SI.SOD.
No*. «!£ uri'l <>1 National road.
rount«*rs and shelving. No. 101 Thirty*

third j-tr^t.
No. 92 Sixt^nth *tro«t.
T.»>t on South Front strict.
Slx-rooni«»d house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY.
lira! Kstaie Ascnt. Collector. Notary Publicand i'tnaiou Attorney, No. 1612 Markethtrtfi. je*»

6 Per Cent Gold Bond for Sale,
T.-suwl l»y Pythian OaMl* Association (a
int .-ti. k on their n-w modern

i-'jII'SWik. ««r T\v«»nty-seventh and
f'hapllne The l*ind isiiut-. :-ecur«><i

n ttrst of ir»:*t. only represents
t»-r <»nt of th- of tho property,
their redemption amply provided for.

Princljial and i.:t*rcM i>ayal>V In «oM.
in:-r. p: y.ii semi-annually

Wlnfliu^ Tit and Trust <"o. Absolutelysafe, secure and prutitable.

SMITH & DICKINSO M.
k\< it iMii: it \xiv ni'n.inxi.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS!
No. 2il3 OLapline street, G-room brick,

cheap .

I.oif on NVional IMlcc, !n Selhert's Gar*
don. V» f«w.t d one
«.f-ro"in hrfclc rf-i'^no' on Virginia street
ihowi York and Jlroadway. cheap.
10-ronm l«rlek houtnr v-n Kiii' vnih street,

lot 3«» foot frrint: No. location.
?iz* feet. on South Huron

.... jHJ id
.Money to t>r-n JS»» to 43.COO.

riOLF tSTsa.A.'NriS!,
j. S X". 3» Fourteenth Street.

FOI^SALB.
S-room frotne house, hath, hot and c<ild

water, albp <!oubl« frame house. A rooms
I. e.i.-h M». with all totv«*5arv. outtortwo famtlle*. both

betMeti Seventh and Hrbth
street e*?t e.iie of Market »t lot 50x1 11
Ju l. A Imrfjdin at

1 foils*. 1: loom.* '..in.f crnter halls, with
r11 r»»nvenielif» .-. afi'i larpc lot. No.

J".;. Chnpliiie ?*t. Ciirap tud term." ea*»
Oni the run .-t houses In Park V iew,

7 room* ati'" hull; hardwood finish, with
on>' acit fi' land to hunu. at a bargain
"Moii.w. .: ! « :» in Belvedere addition,
terms «<ujy. ? -*'

i.ot;. t.u'liir and McColloch sL'. Last
\\ lieellnff. SIOU to |IM «%ch,

nw (n/t tui' Xtniki't street.
Centre Wheeling:, cheap,

S] fAJc. '«>r dwelling. K>th sr.
Spivndld bldg. lt« trr dw"!il::g, 14th sf.
Houm .. 160tan, ; »/! :-t.. fi.M.
I!<»v and h»H. with all modern

ftnprown.*. nt«. Chapllno at., Centre
\V hf««llnr-. JV0.
House. T rcoms and hall, l*th st.. I2.7CO.
House. ro<ni«. 13th st.. $1,400
House. looms. in i:olv«*der«? add.. |®o.
House. 14 room." and store n>om. Mala

H i.eaf fist .-t.. lot -itxlTJ ft. Ti.W
House. 7 rooms, hal and largo lot. 14th

H KSfc.
Hou^. moms and (^roomed houso tn

r< ir; l< t dial?' Jt.. lsth St.. fci"'
House. T room#, brick, with hall. Jacob

Ft Ci.-ntrr Wheellm:; cheap. 52.300
House, $ rooms, brick, UufT st., 5th ward.

House, 7 rooms, N\ Market at.; cheap.
II.:
2 lot;* cn l.lnd Ft.. Belvedere. }22j *a«*h.
Hou<e. '2 rooms. Wilson st.. Centre

Whe< lin,?; easy term?,
1i i^ rooms and attic* Jacob at.. 6th

NESB1TT & DEVINE,
Tel. Wi IIS) Alurktt Street.

my£»_

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE
A very «oVral»le :«.<ldcncc ar.il J

pr<pe:tj. turner Main ana Tenth aim:*.
No i"'i Fifteenth street. ; rooiu>. iirlcKNalol Si\it.-nih Mreetr lot SuxliJ le*L
A Une re.-ddi :ico In lMraiutnt Valley.
No:!. ' >' and K«J S«-\vntct-nth *treat.
N" > Ket tu-. i.y utreet, 4 room?'
T Mort'iofir.s iiinl 2 dwelling i. ntlr.p 'of

$\<l i"' month, corner Market a:iJ
Twentieth fttn-vis, pay* 1- per eent.
No. a Kentucky street. lot ~ foot.
A line :e.^lil« iue on Virginia street. Ail

modern e <nvenleiu'« prio low
No :z\: Chnpllnv street, lar,:e brick

building.
No. >o IMh rtreet, 7 renin* r.n<l r:.nM<v
No 19C 17th ?tr«.t. f. rooms and M.il'K
Lot «-criier Main and Sixteenth
No. Ill I':stn^et. '

room* ami bath.
No. 1503 I'hnpllne litreet. 7 riwnn
No. 131? t-linpllne street. 9 room*
l.i on M.tir .*t :v.n>n .» 1 73d St^
3 loti "t< North Wubuh street
N >! South UroadWay, re.; tico of J.

II 11-.u; !> *. !.
l.ot N"rth York strrot.
Lot N>» Indiana St T ro. m*. rn

No N V. .vl.;i»li Si <* : C^.e.ip
A tln«' 'or In rii tsnn: Vnll-y
No. '3 Vermont street, 4 rooms; lot Jjxll

fwt; V
The 1': >> t. (v r>n North Main S!.

UONLV TO LOAN.

RINEHART TATUM.
The Clly Hank Dulldln*.

Telephone 21 j. n;'-'l__

JOStPH J.STVHTH.
1400 m tKKirr stum r.

Practical Shoemaker.
neatly repalrM «ivl hall

iil'.o you \» nit.
H M.I M»wN \NP nr.: IS<;

-i.wi i» oor.

; :fii> Markof Mn-o?, for.

i "vki:v nr.souirrio.N ok
I J li 3oK, Job. N< \v§pap,,r .iml P»v
,.» pi ntlM*' -H IUU?*

I.mt ii is in j,»n I'uiv.mj i'ii - M«<icra
#i. lU|>;a In New T> po *nl Dougui


